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Design your shirts in 3 easy steps.
2 Modify

Plus – More designs, more options, more fun!

with a selection
from over 20,000 clip art images, or use your own photos.

Choose from over 30 design
templates to start your project.

Here are just a few projects
Iron-on designs
• t-shirts, aprons, tote bags, visors,
sweatshirts, shorts, tank tops
Glossy stick on labels
• gift labels, tags, bottles & jars, stickers
binders, ID badges, magnets, lunch boxes
Clear decals for windows
• birthday parties, signs, decorations
Magnetic sheets
• refrigerator magnets, to-do lists, photo
frames, sport schedules, school lockers

Sports Visors
Mouse
pads

Clock Faces
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Edit your text, photos and colors
with professional tools for a
customized look.

Use the built in professional editing
tools (red eye, crop, embossing, color
tones, and many more) to create
customized photos.

School
Pennants

Hanes Oops! Proof Guarantee
Practice eventually DOES make perfect, but until that day
remember that our exclusive Hanes Oops! Proof
Guarantee takes the risk out of doing it yourself. If you
goof up decorating a first-quality Hanes garment (underwear not recommended), we’ll take it back – up to 6
garments per year. Just send your purchase receipt and
the garment to Hanes Consumer Services Department,
Box 3013, Winston-Salem, NC 27102 and we’ll send you a
replacement. See the Oops! Proof Guarantee card provided
with all Hanes T-ShirtMaker Easy-Peel Iron-On Transfer
Paper for more detailed information. (Valid using Hanes
T-ShirtMaker Easy-Peel Transfer Paper only.)

Frames

Plus

over a dozen additional
templates for more fun projects.

Teddy Bears

Clocks

Tote Bags

Calendars

Coffee Mugs

Director’s Chair

Team Shirts

Create professional projects for home or office!

It’s this easy!
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Your imagination

Design

T-shirts, aprons, refrigerator magnets, sun visors, adhesive labels,
coffee cups, tote bags, ID badges, magnetic photo frames,
sweatshirts, mouse pads, clear window decals and many more.

Pick from thousands of
designs. Or create your
own with photos, fun
effects and more.

Your choice of color
Now you can print on white
or colored t-shirts with dark
transfer paper.

Your words

Print

Over 2,000 fonts and fun text
effects for a unique design.

Slip the special transfer
paper into your printer,
and press PRINT.

Your design
Start with a pre-made design
(over 2,500 to choose from
and personalize).
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Iron
Transfer your design from
paper to your shirt. Peel
off paper and you‘re done!

Your Special
Projects

Want more supplies at special
prices, share ideas in community
workshops, and learn tips and
tricks? Link to www.hanes2u.com
resources Web site directly from
within the program.

• Birthday gifts
• Business promotions
• Wedding album covers
• Fundraiser "thank you’s"
• Group outings
• Family reunions
• Team names or identities
• Prizes, awards, special
acknowledgements

